
fSJGYfEN DENY !

'

- FREE SPEECH CURB J
Say No Attack Was Intended on

Opon Forum of St.

Mary's Church

DD OBJECT TO DEBATER

Denial thnt h Wow whs nitnnl nt

radical" Iirn tlio Open Forum vnn

Lrcd fm"1 "'" oftsan Clmrcli of St.

Mary to Hip picrlftli Imll of St. .Inniei's
nple'copal Church wis nmilc toilny by

.Irr.vRinrii. iiItliouRli It was
.inilttril that the debates In the forum
lA mtt with disfavor unions Home or

the TOtrjmcii of Hie Church of St.

It was wlmltted thnt the moving of

lh forum lins caused wide discussion,
nnd manv minors of nn effort to curb or
culdc debate. TIicmj rumors, It was
Mid today, verc untrue.

The Ilev. Dr. (J. Woolsey Ilodttc,
rector emeritus of the Church of St.
Marr. who was rector when Hie old
fdificc was erected forty years njco. said
that he was nrwent at the meeting ot
tbe vestrymen of St. Sfary's, at which
the moving of the Open Forum was dis-

cussed.
"There vns no intention to curb free

pwh." he smiil. "There was also
no oppoitlon to the Open Forum among
the wealthy members of the church.
The fart that the forum has been moved
from the Church of St. .Mary to St.
.amrs's Church, a more fashionable
(hureh is sufficient proof ot thN.

Planned to Shift Kormn
"The idea was to have the forum

ji) from church to church, and not e

part of any one church or be
recognized as part of the woili of any
tine church. It was suggested that the
forum be held at various places, In-

cluding the Inasmuch Mission.
"In the discussion there was no ob-

jection to free and ofjon debate of all
iiiicatlons. but there was some criticism
ot one of the speakers invited to address
the Open Forum. This speaker was a
ladical Socialist, whose name I do not
recall. Dut he hud been in trouble
with the government and was for n
time under surveillance. Some of the
icstrymcn thought that he was not a
proper person to speak at the Church or
St. Mary.

The Open Forum, which was
under the auhpicch of the

Church League of Industrial Democ-
racy, was In charge of a committee
composed of u clcrg.xman and women

I

who arc prominent in church or rrVir
work.

Mrs. Edwin C. C.iicc. of .",.", IS Aicii
street, a member of the committee, said
today :

"It is not a happy situation, but
the members of the committee have de-

eded not to make statement-- . They
have chosen the Itev. Dr. John Mock-rirlg- e

to speak for them."
"Wrong Impression Created"

Dodor MocKridge was unwilling to
lalk. Mrs. Mockridgc. breaking for
him. said that a wroug impression had
been created by a headline in the Liv-
ing Church over an ailicle written
for thnt religious publication bv the
Itev. Thomas S. Clinc. Tl(is headl-
ine read: "Bishop of renns.vlvania
VsU Close of Open Forum."

"Bishop tthinclandcr made no mu-I- i

tcqufit," said Mrs. Mockridgc. "lie
rawly suggested that the Open Forum
bt moved from the diocesan church to
wmc other church, which would be
more suitable for such meetings. It
ims merely a suggestion, not an order
nor even a request.

"There was no thought of interfering
fitli free discussion. If Mime of the
tMtrynicn of (he Church of !i. Man
objected to the character of the debates
nt the Open Forum I know nothing of
that, It may be true.

"Out the change cannot be called an
Mtark upun the Open Forum."

Forum Not I'nrt or Church
At the Diocesan Church llou-- e itns that ax the Church of St.

Mhi-- j was the diocesan church it was
not desired to have it. thought that the
Opeu Forum was a part of that church.
a eicrything coming from St. .Mtirv'a
"ad to Mime extent the stamp of

It was pointed out by a member of !

he church that when ltishop Rhine-und- er

spoke before the Open Forum
he cvnressed Ins belief thnt lawless
radicals should bo deported. Soon
afterward, the Rev. Dr. Augustine
Umeuilorf. in speaking before the
inriim, spoke against the deporting of
Miens who were found to liuve danger-
ously radical views. This was looked
moil in some quarters as opposition to
he bishop. It was said that the Open

i orum lost favor in bomp quarters after
I tint

Leading members of the Church of
ft Marj are taking an active part in
'he pim, build a great Fplscopal
athedrHl here. Some of theti: nro said

to have opposed the continuniice of theJpii I orum at St. Mao's for reasons
based upon the church building proj- -

WILL GIVE MUSICAL SHOW

Players to Present
"Let'c Go" at Bryn Mawr

The Hala Cynwjd players will pic-"u- t
musical comedy entitled "lt'sno tonight at the lirehouse in linnMmvr for the benefit of the llryn Mawr

' ospital Tomorrow night Ihcv will
PlM at the Merlon Cricket Club. '

The players were organi.ed by Harney
riseher. of Cynwyd. and lime been'"'hed by lMwnrd l.elgliton Cramer.
I he cast of "Let's fio" is miiile up of
Touiig men and women who nre popular
n Hie younger set along the Main Line'lio luiie given their services for Mir
Itnlr
The arrangements were completed

iimier the patronage of the llryn Mawr"'ihiicss Association, the Ardniore
i"n "f ffuuiierco and the board or

il Usito-r- s mid social service commit"," of the Hryn Mawr Hospital.

WOULD RETAIN MISS SIMS

"ear Admiral's Sister Offered New
Position at Hospital

l'hv,ician members of the hospital
ril are attempting to dissuade Miss

nf n" from "cslgniiiB us directress
ini.""''e,!.at tUo eopa(hlc Hospital,

and Spring (inrden streets.

enr.al, n ""'' Rlm. resigned
Ion grew out of a misunderstand:

VlilT ,f.,,,l,, I'h'KWnns. Miss Sims
I. 1, i"5 ' '" "'"'fiugl. shu had In- -

'
retire, she might he willingi..c,., u ,, MI(l,11Mf MISBr(.tl.,, hy

i J1"' l'"vlded a satisfau-l0- "
understanding can be reached.

A MAN
T.m.rn?n,niHl.,!,1 ''H,;" Promotfon run.Jtnlib. r.l?.nl5,lv ,BC" with un.

'sr'rd r'lrln0,"0, "iVTi1 ' m,,uf- -

C 712, Ledger Ofllce
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(ifSTAV A. SCHWARTZ

Deaths of a Day

GUSTAV A. SCHWARTZ

Former Toy Dealer Passes Away at
His Home In Bala

tiUH(nv A. Schwartz, who was prob-
ably the oldest CheMniil street mer-
chant, died yesterday at his home, 27
City line, Rala. Schwartz's toy store,
100(5 Chestnut street, was n I'hlladel- -

plun institution, nearly three score
years,

Mr. Schwavv. established the busi-
ness September 'JO. 18.7.1. and remained
in the same store until he retiicd two
years ago. In ISMS, after the war had
put an embargo on genrral shipping and
prevented the importation of foreign
toys, (lie lirui concluded to letirc from
business.

Mr. Sehivnrz wiih one nf four hrolll- -

ers who established toy stores in Raltl- -

more. :ew ork. Ilostou aim this city.
They were known us the toy kings of
America. Only one of these survives.
Richard Schwarz. of lioston. Two of
these houses, in Ilaltimorc and New
York, are still in existence.

Sir. Hchwnrr. was born in llerford,
I 1'russin. March 2, ISSl'J. He came to

America when a young man. engaged in
the toy business with his brother in
llatlimore and live years later opened
his own retail tov store here. He was
one of the oldest members of the board
of the I.niikennu Hospital and for seven

'

.tears was its president. For many
j enr Mr. Schwartz, was n member of
the ,iou Lutheran Church, and was a
member of the Colon League and the
Manufacturers' Club. He leaves a ton,

I llcnrj (!. Sehwaiv..

' JAMES GAYLEY

Former Vice President of U. S. Steel
Corporation

' New Vorli. Feb. 2."- .- James Gaylcy.
a former vice president of the United
State Steel Corporation, died at hjs
home here toda nfl'-- r an illness of bev-ler-

weeks. He was born in Lock Haven,
Pa.. In 1.s.Vi.

In IhSit lie became a uirretor in the
Cnruegie Steel Corporation and vice,
president oi liie i niteii mates steel
Corporation in 11)01.

REV. C. E. M'CLELLAN

Pastor of Fairhill Baptist Church
Had Gone to California for Health
The Rev. Dr. Charles F. McClellan.

pator of the Fairhill Uaplist Church
iwenty-thrc- e yenrs, died Monday in
Los Angeles, where li went several
weeks ago hoping to restoie his health.
A telegram announcing Doctor AlcUlel-lan'- s

death was received bj the family
nut nsil r

' Doctor" McClellnn was fifty. (,0Ven
years flu. lie (licit of pneumonia nnd I

heart disease. A ncnous breakdown in
December compelled him to so to Cali
fornia. His parishioners gave to iiini a
generous purse. lie visited his sister,
Mrs. Kllrahcth UockofT, in I.os Angeles,
and died in her home. Ili brother
died in soul hern Oilifniuri several
years ago. Doctor McClcll.iu will be
buried in T,o Angeles.

He leaves a widow and foui ihildrcn.

Richard J. Dawson
Kicliard J. Dawson, forim r liurgcss

of Darby, for twenty years Republican
county (oniuiittccmaii from (lie Third
ward nf (hat borough, and at different
times a member of Council and the
Hoard of Health, dleil yesterday at his
home. .'!.'I7 South Sixth si rod. Darby.
His death followed an illness nf four
weeks. He was sixty-tw- o years old.

Hefore he was twelve years old. Mr.
Dawson went to work in (iriswold's
Mills, under his father. .Icrwie Daw-

son, anil worked for the snine concern
up to the time he was taken III. His
widow, two sons and four (laughters
survive, in allitinn (o two brothers and
three sisters.

Dr. Milton Newton Kelm
Dr. Milton Newton Keini. demist,

and instructor in tlie F.nins Dental
Institute of the Unlvcrsit of Penn-
sylvania, died yesterday nl his home,
t!017 Arch street. Doctor Keini was a
graduate of the Fnlvcrsity of Penn-
sylvania and was widely known among
members of his profession in Mils city.

George Egolf
I 'unci ul services will be held lomor-lo-

afternoon for (ieorge l'golf. twenty-f-

our years old, 1!."(I0 North Hven
teentb strce(, who died Sunday after a
long illness. For two years he studied
electrical engineering nt Drexel Insti
Into.
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NEW INVENTION
l"or Weak, Swollen. Hut or Tired l'eet.

iirinxa naiK tumral wan.tH '"' aitnrul llatlitweleht support
er no plate. Itrun-dlR- tn

rrnei rrntn nil airain sou
unnatural nrure un

to hip uociora nre- -
nerino it (I'at-enle-

lia .aa"ahta. )

B. A. LEWIS
!I0 s.oolh. Third Klrre(. Iloura '.' lo 0

iNaturc repeats her "dan-

ger signals" so often that we

ignore them, and t h c

"smash" comes.
Let us set tlie "track clear"

signal with the Collins Sys-

tem.
May we mail you our

booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OK PHYSICAL CUI.TUKK
COLUNa U1.DU., WALNUT XV. AT 151 It

'

-.,

foTOftlNGS. PtJBLIO LBD&Bk-mbABBHl- A, .WEESDAt,
, ' i ' i ' ' . i i. .

LENNON AnACKS

GAFFNEY'S STAND

Draws Parallel Botweon Pollco
Pay Loan Suggestion and

Attitutlo 3 Years Ago

SUBJECT OF OLD .COUNCIL!

A cnuncilmanlc effreken was dragged i

nome to roost and thrown nt the feet
of Councilman Joseph I. Onffney today
by .Tames H, I.ennon, who was prcsi
dent of the old Select Council.

I.ennon drew a parallel between Oaff
ucy's suggestion yesterday for n loan I

to pay increased salaries for ponce ami
firemen and Oaffney's attitude three
years ago toward u loan for higher
municipal salaries.

Claffncy's suggestion to the Moore
majority came during the debate on
Charles R. Hall's "dlscovcry".of surplus
funds tucked away in appropriations
made by the old councils.

fiaffncy described the need for higher
police and firemen's pay ns an
emergency measure that could be met
bv an emergency loan and declared that
nil (he members on "our .side" of the
chamber would vote for such a loan.

"CafTney was reading tbe riot net to
the Moore ndminisUatlou," declared
I.ennon today, "but what action did
he take when I reL'l the riot act to the
Smith administration threo years ago
on this very question of increased mu-
nicipal salaries?

"On Februnry V. 1017. while (Jaffney.
as finance chairman, and Thomas R.
Srnitlij then Mayor were conferring on
eitj finances. I declared my desire to
'earmark' SI. ."00.0(1(1 for war emer-
gencies and 51,000.000 or more for
living salaries.

( tKiCnHtnrl ! tt.nt t ,1.,1nai InnnnH
ws little short ,.f plmlnnl. I .leelnrod
that obtaining money for living snluries
was lil.onn times more commendub e
Minn obtaining it for nrt. museums, path
ways nud convention halls.

"Rut now the tables are turned. Mr.
(iiiffiiey no longer heads the finance
committee, and is now what has been
termed a minority member of the new
Council. His new attitude certainly is
an interesting one."

TO OPEN 'NOVENA OF GRACE

Special Devotion at Old St. Joseph'
Begins March 4

In old St. Joseph's Church. Fourth
street and Willing': alley, the "N'ovena
of Orpce." in honor of St. Francis
Xnvier. will he opened on March 4
with special services and continued for
eight days. For many years the novena
Jias been a speeial devotion at the his-
toric old church, and Catholics from
even part of the city anil sulmrhM en
there nightly to attend the exercises.
In order thnt all who desire to make
the novena may attend the services, the
Rev. Albert O. Rrnwn, the pastor, ha?
this j ear arranged to have three novena
services each day at 12:0.". 5:15 nnd
S p. in. They will last bnlf an hour
each a ud will consist of the novena
pravcrs, a short instruction and bene-dictio- n

of the Rlessed Sacrament. The
programs will be in charge, respec-
tively, of the Rev. Arthur Hart, the
Rev. Albert G. Rrown nnd the Rev.
John Coghlan.

During the novena the "f.ifc of St.
Francis Xavier" will be the subject
of the discourses and au account will
be given of his wonderful career in
the Indies. This novena is- - celebrated
annually from the fourth to the twelfth
of March, the anniversary of St. Fran-
cis Xavier's canonization.

HEADS STATUE COMMITTEE

Thomas S. Gates Leads Body for
Marne Memorial

Governor Sproul today uiinounced the
appointment of Thomas 55. dates, of (he
lirni of Drexel &, Co., banhcrs, active
chairmnu of the Kastern Pennsylvania
committee for "America's flift to
rrnrce"-t- he MaeMonnies statue to j

commemorate tne name ot tnc .Marne.
The personnel of (he committee will

be made public soon, as will also the
eomposition of the Western I'ennsyl- -

vnln" eoniini ice nnu us nairmiin. i.ov- -

ernor Sproul has ulrcadt indorsed the
project. He is honorary chairman of
the Pennsylvania committee.

During (he week of March 2'2 vol
untary contributions will b" received
throughout tlie country to raise the
.?2."i0.fl()0. necessary for the memorial.

Frederick MneMotinics, the American
sculptor, is now at. work on (lie model,
the final design of which has not yet
been determined.

JAIL GLOUCESTER 'BAD' BOYS

Youngsters Frequently in Toils of
Pollco for School Thefts

Lawrence Mapcs and Mason Hughes,
both about nine years old.hoth of whom
are well known to the police of (ilouccs
tcr because of their mischievous pranks,
have been arrested on n charge of Mrs.
Susan Norcross, a teacher in the Iluu
trr School, who Hissed $r from her
liundbag yesterday.

The boys who are perpetually in Iron
ble because, it is alleged, they waul to
see the movies and sometimes because
they have seen them, it is said, tne
pupils in Mrs. Norcross'a sebTiol.

Yesterday she left a handbag on her
desk and later, when she examined it
found that !?." was missing Hughes
was confronted with the theft. lie
handed $'.!.r0 to the teacher. B is nid
The Mapcs Ihij. the police sny. had
spent $1 nf his share, and was organi.
Ing a movie-theatr- e party which he
intended financing. The boys aic sorry
this morning after spending (he mglil
in jail.

TT has been computed

thai only four out of

ten calls by the average
salesman result in sales.

ng advertising
with salesmanship is the

remedy.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Piao of Sales Promotion

400 Chettnut Str?t PhiUdelphin

'h 'f
XV. A. RUTH

Stale chess champion, bating de-
feated T. K. .Moon, the 1CII) cham-
pion, at the Central Rranrlt Y. M.
('. A. on Monday night. Ruth was
the 11HH champion. Ruth won his
title with n French defense of twenty--

one moves. Ho lives at By wood

WELFARE DIRECTOR

HAS El1DMY PLAN

Tuotin Would Save $15,000 by

Combining Charities and Cor-

rection Bureaus

STILL MORE ON BUILDINGS
4- -

A saving of Sl.'.OOO a car In salaries
and several hundred thousand dollars in
buildings will be accomplished if pro
posals made by Director TuMlii. of the
Department of 'Welfare, aic approved
by ('it j Council.

The satine in salaries will be accom
plished by combining the work of the
Rureaii nf Chnrities and the Rurcau of
Correction, while the saving in building
expenditure may be effected by using
tlie plr.ee known ns lSrown's Ram as a
bouse of detention for children. The
latter place is now being used as a home
forindigent women. A new building for
indigent women is rapidly being com-
pleted.

The pns.Migo of the bills embodying
these plans is virtually assured, as they
were indorsed by Mayor Moore nnd for-
warded to Council with a message bear-
ing his appioval.

No Public Defender
The bills make no provision for the

office of public defender in central Sta-
tion, u position which Mr. Ttitiu was
reported as having proposed. Among
the reforms to bc'ncrnipii'Micd by the
measure is the consolidation of the Du-rea- u

of Charities and the Itureau of
Correction in the new department.

Included in the offices created ate
(hose of phsiciau in chief, first as-
sistant piijsician, two male assistant
plijsiclans, one female assistant ph.si-I'ia-

chief nurse graduate, dietitian
and apothecary.

The positions and salaries to be abol-
ished under the new arrangement are as
follows: i

tlurtait of Clmrltln
one SI200

Nurop, one t'00
foreman of ltlmubi'rg, one lnn
Knrcman or tinsmiths, ono no

trmer, ono 720
Unctn'-'-r one . lainHivplclan. one .. 12(10
Ntirwe, ono . .. . . . 720
Stenographer, one . son
Hospital clerk, one soo

Hurenii of Correction
.Master rarden. ono JKon
Mrtnnfl-isslstan- t bookkeeper one . ... 1000
MtfTfllfuieouH clerk, one tnoo
Itnilcnt physician, one 1200
Chief onelnecr, one lano
i emale nurse, one . ., r.lo""'' '! "ubmiard. ten 1200

MBliiSh lion
sWan.'VnV inon

foremen of department, two 1200
I.amuI.clU' rs, three 36(1

There was much debate yesterday in
Council over the proposition to increase
the pay of police auiL firemen, with no
definite result.

MORE TRAINS TQ NEW YORK;

Reading Plans Five Additional Ones
Between Two Cities '

Five additional (rains daily between
Philadelphia and New York will be
placed in operation by the Heading1
Railway when the government returns
il to private ownership. March 1.

Announcement is made that begin
ning .Monday express trains will leave'
tlie Reading Terminal weekdays at 7. i

S and 10 a. m.. 11! noon. '.', I, 5 and it i

(i. in. and YZ:VM midnight.
From New York express trains will

leave Liberty street ferry weekdays at
7. S and 10 n. in.. l'J noon, 'J. !, 5, (J

ami 1U p. in., anil I --':!, midnight.

r ".

is a new hotelTHERE It offers
the luxurious comfort of a
metropolitan hostelry and
tlie outdoor charms of a
country home, with Rolf,

tennis, horseback-ridinp- ;
and motoring. This is the
Wardman Park Hotel, with
its fifteen hundred sunny
rooms, overlooking the
treetops of Rock Creek Park.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMKR DYER
Managrr

tHutiman Faik Hotel
Connecticut Avenue nnd Wbodley rtoad' WASHINGTON, D.C.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
An A Rent of the

United States Internal Revenue Bureau
will lr nt

The National Bank of Germantown
Germantown Avenue and School Lnne

From February 24 to March 15, 1D20

To Aiiiit Individual Willi Their Income Tax Return

FOREPAUGH ESTAIE

VALUED AI $28 1
Proporty of Veteran Circus

Man's Son Shows Greater
Total Than First Boliovod

OTHER WILLS ARE FILED

An inventory nf the estate of the late
Adam Forepaugh. Jr., son of the

eircii man, placed its value today
at 2N.rHm.:i5. although, when the vlil
wan probated. April 10. the estate's
apparent value was only ?."000.

The valuation nt that time
caused astonishment because Mr. Forc-paugh-

will stipulated that a $10,000
mausoleum be erected to his memory. It
bequeathed the balance of (he estate to
his widow and Helen Smith.

After their death, the will further
provided, the cstnte was to be equally
divided among severnl institutions.

Mr. Forepaugh lived at 027 North
fifteenth street.

Jlndowinciit funds of $1000 each were
left to St. Matthew's Lutheran Church
and the Northern Home for Friendless
Children in the will of Frank Pearson.
1011 Spruce street, which was probated
today. The estate was valued at up-
ward of $100,000.

Other wills probated were those of
Jaines T. Lang. $I2.:100. and William
McLaughlin, irjit l,rtcr street. $,';.S02.

Another inventory filed today was
estate of Laura II. Nofer. $77.17.

Letters of administration were
granted for the e- - talcs of John Nnstel.
ir.0 West fpsal street. SI."0.0(H). and
of Joseph L. Klepplnger. 1017 South
Fifteenth street. StiOOO.

The Cop on the Corner 1
'rpll' I'liiladelphj ship o' state mus'

be in a very leak) (ondishun,"
says Maggie, as she th' lates'
pjltical news. "I ScC )r Mi' pap'rs sum
o th' i iew is slippiu' oer th' side t'
take a -- wini in new p'litical waters.,"

"Ini told th' ole orgaul.ashun is
much r it I'd "n is slnditi' out frantick
S; O. S.'s." ,njs I. "Th steady stream
o' dcserliiiin linn Mi' chief skipper III --

siiectin Hi' liie boats. AVhin .lawn
Connellv sirappil on a patented Moore
life irrsci.'i' 'n' lloppd overboard ulj
bunds was orderd f'ward 'n' told C
stop th leaks."

"The made a bum job o' it." says
Maggie "Pete Cnslcllo 'n' Judge .Town
Meclcar has since pul on ndministra-sliu- n

life belts. Milt Koedmoyer is
said (' he ennsideriu' a high dive frm
tli upper deck 'n' rumor has it that
Have Martin, first mate o" th Joll '

Koger. was seen sicretly niensurin'
th' distance at ween th' leaky bout 'n--

nearh) Moore buo."
" "I'is tnc jircdicshun." as I. "thai

afore th' spring primary th' hawsers
leadin' frm th' ole eow will be crowd
ed wit' srnrryln' stokers all bcadin' fi
tb' Hampy Arh."

"Who s Miini stokers'.'" asks Maggie
"In p'litical parlince," says I.

"they're th' active diihun workers
th' hewers o' wood 'u' th' drawers n'
water. As Sinntnr Pinrosc wud say oj
Miim. thy're th' bone 'li' sinew o' th'
orgaiilashun. Wit" such a mad rii'h
t' git in outer th' wet Hampv'll do
well t' watch sharp who inters th' new
boat. Sum o' thini hewer
'n' drawers may do as Moe Fitikelstein
does, when b wants t' lamp a vodnvill
show."

"What's Moe's gag?" asks laggle.
"Moe waits till he sees a crowd nt th'

intrancc." says I. " 'n' thin he wnlksj,
In backwards 'n' th' door man thinks
he's comin' out." i

GAS Soldering Furnaces
and Appliances

SDNO FOR CATALOGUE

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Brll Mnrtff .ij) Keuitone, Main !,Q00

wnu u ,. 1, 1 li

TI"rTTriPrP"ll

J $

b

ONLY .5 DAYS MORE

antced lowest prices.

.EEBItUAKY 25, i920
.. .

Intestacy
you should die without

having lnndc Will, or
should fuil to dispose of nil
of .your properly in tho Will
you have inudc, yourcslaic
will be distribtitcd in ac-

cordance Willi the Jnleslatc
Laws of this Stale.

Wc have prepared a brief
digest of this law, which we

will mail on request.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

115 Chestnut Street
nnrf

Jlroail and Cbcslniil .Streets
Northeast Corner

STEEL SCHOOL ANNEX

I9 I Steel school annex, which is now
UniuLLL' I ,)pnB ,,iflmi,.,i, will relieve this conges- -

Uiou to some extent, but we still will

Residents of 16th and Cayuga
Streets Say Old Stable Is

Unfit for Children

Kcsidents in tlie neighborhood of Six-

teenth and Cajuga streets have sent a
protest to the Hoard of I'ducallon con-

demning the Steel school nnnex ns
unsafe and unlit for ue by

school children.
Neighbors, teachers and Holnian

Wint e, ilistrict superintendent, agree
thnt the annex should be abandoned for
school purposes,

"It is a rented building." explained
Mr. White. "And for that reason it
.lias been hard to get needed repairs
made. It was never Intended for school
purposes, though it was remodeled to
some extent when rented by (he board.
Fiirpiestiotinbly It is insanitary and in
had condition, but I cannot say it is
worse than anything in my district.

"The solution would be a new build-
ing in the neighborhood, which would
not only take the 1o0 negro children
who crowd the Steel nnnex, but would
relieve the part time and crowded con-
ditions in other schools of the vicinity.

u9

building brevities

INANITARY'Tho

COST data must follow the
they record so

cloiely as to form the basis of
immediate further procedure
Otherwise, they are but the desic-

cated bones of accounting,

Abbrthaw building costs are
available to the operating force
within a few hours of the task
recorded.

They are the safety gauge that
indicates pressure ot eapeme.

AbERTOAW (jDH3TRUCTI0N Qjmpakv
CONTMCmK BNCMEttt

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

ATIANTA DUPTAUa PHILADELPHIA

need n new building here.
Mrs. Charles Malolte. of 3717 North

Seventeenth street, headed the commit-
tee that Investigated the school and re-
ported conditions last night to the
Tiogn-Nicctuw- n Community Service
Association. Mrs. Mnlottc's committee
is composed of white women, though
the teachers and children ill the Steel
unnex arr negroes.

H. ft. (!car. secretary of the Nice-tow- n

Hoys' Club, said: "In all ray
j ears of residence In Philadelphia I

neier dreamed surh conditions existed
in a public school as obtain in tbe Steel
school annex. They nre a disgrace."

The Tioga Nicctown organisation, of
which Philip N. Arnold is temporary
chairman, expects to push tbe move-
ment for school betterment in the corn -

,!!

Find Stolen Stockings
A large quantity of stockings stolen

recently from a factory at Ninth and
Dauphin streets were recovered In the
home of Mrs. Marion P.rotuiaii, Lom-
bard street near Fifth, according to the
police. Mrs. I'rotman. Joscptf I'ergcr
and Michael Flynn each was held In
.I0CH) linil Tor n turtlier Hearing lues- -

day by Magistrate Uooney in the Ccn- -

trill oiuuon. lie ponce say im- - men
were arrested in the woman's house.

JSSlsta
5ap phi re Diamond

Tinger Rings
77iis combination is in
rircai favor- - 77ic asjortrnenf.
now offeree is exfremr-fj- s fai&e rnrj ttecuilifiil
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OK GUARANTEED GREATEST SAVINGS IN

Linde February Furniture Sale
Everything entering into the construction of Furniture is going up. That makes

it certain prices will not come down in 1920. This fact, in connection with the
increased demand and rapidly increasing shortage, will make the situation worse
instead of better as the year goes on. If you are going to need Furniture within the
next twelvemonth BUY IT NOW. But don't think of buying anywhere until you
are certain, through careful comparison, that you are getting the biggest value your'
dollar can possibly procure.

The Linde Store is a)le to undersell all others because its sole business
is furnishing homes. It has no dull seasons in other departments with
enormous losses to make up during this sale. It docs not have to pan hun-

dreds of idle clerks needed only for seasonal rushes. Its overhead does not
run into millions for show alone. On the contrary it shows on the other
side of the ledger a SAVING of $100,000.00 every year on location and operat-
ing expenses. Every dollar of this great sum goes lo our customers in guar- -

'

"

,

i

Don't leave the Linde Store out of your comparisons on the belief that it is a
small neighborhood business. This is not only a citywide institution. It spreads
its enormous money-savin- g benefits across the state of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland. Thousands of young people have furnished their homes
here, saving in the aggregate millions of dollars. There arc tremendous savings
here for you. ranging from 20 to 50 per cent. And assortments such as you will
find in no other sale.

Open This Evening and Friday Evenitif Until 10 o'clock

HENRY LINDE 23d, Columbia and Ridge Aves.
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Re - Classification

Sale of

Perry Overcoats

and Suits

Formerly $45,

$50, $55 and $60

Now at One

Uniform Price

$40

Regular stock. No
shinnanikin ! J u s t a

ng of four oi
our strongest lines to
restore the sjzc range,
so that every man can
be fitted. Suits in every
model. Overcoats of
i

every type. Fabrics of
every color. And sizes
for everybody !

Get aboard and
net a bargain! '

Overcoats arc singlc-an- d

double - breasted.
Models Ulsters,

conservative
Models blacks, blues.
Oxfords, browns and
novelty mixtures.

Fur-Coll- ar Coats, .re-

versible cloth and
leather coat s, Rain-
coats and storm Over-
coats.

Suits arc in single- - and
double - breasted mod-
els, some worsteds and
serges, cheviots, cassi-mcrc- s,

flannels blues,
grays, browns, stripes
and mixtures all sold
for $15, ?50, $53, $G0

this season now at

One Uniform
Price, $40

"1
'I'iw.iil.,,.. c,w.:..i..
$8 and $9 Trousers
$G.50 and $7.50

Perry & Co.
MN. B. T."

I6th& Chestnut Sts.
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